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BEFORE THE RAILRO.l!J) con~SSION 
OF TEE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA 

---000---

In the Matter ot the ApplioatioD oi ) 
SOtJ'TEERN COUNTIES GAS COM?ANY 0:1' CALI-) 
FORNIA for authority to increase ita ) 
industrial rates :o~ Datural gas sup-) ApplicatioD No. 5948 
plied to ite Classes "B", "C"p "D". ) 
aDd oil tield consumers withiD ita ) 
Eastern District. ) 

LeRoy U. Edwarde, tor APplicant. 
G. E. Scott, for City ot Santa Ana. 
Jess E. Stephen~ and E. Z. Oaborne, Jr., 

tor City ot LOe Angeles. 
Wm. Bowr1l:g, ::tor San D1:llS8 water Compsz::y. 

BRUNDIGE, Commissioner: 

OPINION ... - ..... ~ ...... --
This is an 8ppliostiO~ b7 Souther.n Counties Gas Com-

pany tor authority to inoreaee the rates charged under its sev-

eral sohedules tor natural gas sold tor industrial purpoees 

thro~out its Eastern Dist~ict consisting ot Or8%lge CO't'UltyaDd 

tb.8.t part of Los Axlgeles COtu:lty- located ill and adjaoent to 

PomoDa, Wh1 ttier and Monrovia. .A hear1::::g .bas been held attd 

the matter i3 now sub~tted and rea~ for decision. 

SUrplU3 natuzal gas over and above the requirements 01 its ~o-

meati0 and oommeroia~ OODSUQore. In order to ut1~1ze this gas 

and aleo to provide additional revenue and make possible a lower 



rate fo·r i te domestic SJld coc:nercial service this surplus bas 

been sold tor industrial purposes 3ub~oct to the limitatioD in 

supplY. The rates DOW ~ e~fect tor th1~ service were estab-

lished b~ this Co~ssiont3 Decision NO. 5539. dated JUly 3rd. 

1918, (Opinions SDd Orders of the Railroad COcmiseion of the 

State of CaliforDia Vol. 15. Page 928). At that time the 

cost of gas purchased and all other oporating expenses of a.p-

plicant were much less thaD at present and other tuels which 

the gas SUpplanted were likewise cheaper. The gas sold tor 

industrial purposes was used primarilY to supplant other torma 

ot fuel and the rates necesearily were fixed in view of this 

competition, which was an influencing f&ctor in the determiDa-

tiOD of the price ~or which the gsa tor industrisl purposes 

oould be sold. Since 1918, when the rstes wore fixed, the 

cost of gss haa materially increased and applicant now re-

quests that the rates be reVised to refleot the existing level 

of operating oosts snd to provide appli~ant a fair and r~8son

able return. 

Applicant finds itself confronted with the necessity 

of constructing =any additions and bette~ents to its system 

in order to render satistaotor,y and continued service to its 

oonsumers and to provide for the growth of its business. Ap-

plicant urges that it be granted inoreased industrial gas rates 

and states that suoh additional revenues as it ma~ receive from 

ita industrial ga~ will be devoted to enlarging the oapao1t7 of 

its existing 8~stem and i~ the promotion of service betterments. 

Investigations which have been oarried on by tbis Commission 

have iDdioated fully the absolute Deed tor material improvement 

in applioant' 8 system, such. as inoreased oompression aDd trans-
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mission taci1itiee and increa~ed holder oap8Cit~ oooae1oned 

b~ the extremely rapid growth in the gae requirements ot the 

several oOmcnDitiee supplied. 

It rate inQree~e is ju~titied in this oase it mnst 

be justified upon the question of reasoDsbleness .and upon the 

neoessity tor return upon applicant's p~opcrt.1 and not on tte 

need of applicant for capital to make improvements of propert~. 

Applicant cannot expect to finance its large improvements out 

of earnings. AD analysis of applicant's operations ~or the 

year ending September 30th, 1920 showe tee :following as re-

gards the reVenue from tte various classes of service rendered 

ill 1 te :::astern District: 

Table No. I 

SOUTE:ER..~ COUNTIZS GAS cm.:pA..'IT 

EASTERN DISTP..ICT 

GAS SA!ZS, ~"v:::r ... TUE kU CO~sm.eRS 

Year Ending Sept. 30, 1920 

Sales 
l! Cu.:ft. Revenue 

Domestio & Commercial Sched."A" 943,166 $ 721,073 Gas El:Jg1nee " ":a" 140,926 52,539 I:Jduetr1a1 " ftC" 94,433 36,588 Boiler and Oil " "D" 2,336,434 502,849 Field Use and "".:"" ..... 
Total • • • . . . . 3,514,959 $1,3l3,049. 

Consumers 

24,941 
l25 
120 
140 

25,326 

The operating expenses obargeabl& to the Eastern Dis-

trict for the same period show a total o:f $956,140 and a depre-

Ciation annuit.y al1owanoe based upon tte Co~seion'3 previous 
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deoision amounting to $67.817. mak1~g a total of $1,023,957: 

1'he larger part of the opere-ting eXl'e:oses eons ist of the cost 

ot gas purohased, amounting to $615,908 during the per10d 1n 

q~e8tion. The capital invested by applicant in ita Eastern 

District exclue1ve of intangibles, based upon this Commission's 

Decision No. 5539 in Which the present rates were established, 

inoluding addit1o:::lS and better~ents to October 1st, 1920, is 

the stun of $2,922,291. 

It 18 practically impossible to det1D1tely determine, 

upon the basi8 ot cost ot service, the gas rates tor 1.tlduet:r1aJ. 

service in view of the faot that this service is subjeot to 

shnt-off 1D order that the do~estio and commercial servioe may 

be oontiDued. Rates ior this service depend to a considerable 

extent on the value of service 8S determined by competitive 

fuels. However, it is apparent that if possible the 1n~~trial 

servioe must pay the total cost of gas purchased ,after acoount-

ing for a portion ot the losses, and, in addition, pay a part 

Qf the operating costa chargeable to the transmission sed dis-

tribution of the gas, taxes and a part of the return OD the in-

vestment necesear,y to serve such gas. 

Applicant at the present time has a schedUle desig-
. 

nated as Sohedule "E" upon which the larger portion of the gae 

served is distributed, which i8 applicable to gas sold in the 

oil fields. Applioant has bee~ reqUired to pal a higher rate 

for gas purchased than was in effeot at the time of the estab-

l1shm~t ot thi~ schedule, and, a~ a re~ult, at the present 

time the gas sold under this schedule i8 actually sold at les8 

tha~ the coet ot the gse to applicant. An analysis shows that 
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the purchase prioe ot gas has inoreased approx1mate17 2 oents 

per thoue~d, acd, it consideration is given to other chargee, 

an increase o:f approXimate17 5 cents per thousand cubio feet 

has resulted. The rates herein eet torth Will result in SD 

iDcreaae in tile oharges ::or industrial ga~ o:f approximately 

5 oents per thoueand oubio :feet aDd are :found to b& just and 

reaeoXlable. 

I recommend the folloWing torm ot Order: 

ORDER -------

Southern Counties Gas Company haVing applied to the 

Railroad Commission tor an order granting authorit~ to in-

orease its rates and Charges for natural gas sold :for indue-

trial purposes to its Class "B~, "C", "D" and "Z" con8~ers 
, 

in ita Eastern District, public hearing haVing been held and 

the matter having been 8ubmitted and being now read7 ior deo1-

~he Railroad Commission hereby finds aa a taot that 

the industrial gaa rates DOW charged. br Southem CO'OIltiee Gaa 

Com~any in its Eastern Distriot UDder Sohedules l-B, 1-C. 1-D 

aDd 1-E are Dot ,jU8t and reasonable rates, ~d toot the rstee 

herein established. are just and reasonable rates for industrial 

gae service. 

Basing its order upon the foregoing :finding of taot 

and upon the other findings ot tact cODtaiD&d in the opinion 

WhiOA preoedes this order. 

I~ IS ~y ORD::?3D that Southern Cou::ties Gs8 Com-

pany be, and the same is, ~ereb7 authorized to charge aDd col-

lect the following rates ior gss tor 1Ddustrial purposes 10 
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its Eastern District. said rates to be effective for all regu-. 

lar meter. readings taken ox: 8:ld after the 20th da7 of 
_ll_:&_r_eb. ____ • 1921 .. 

SC~UtE l-:B 

Applicable ~ 50u~hern Oount1ee Ga~ Gompany'~ ~a~teID 
Dietrict oomprieiDg the OraDge COUDty. ~tt1er. Pomona 
and Monrovia divisions. 

CLASS O~ SERVICE: 

This sohedule applies to gas used in internal oom-
bustion engines on~ .. 

RATE: -
, First 100.000 cu.ft. ~er meter per month ••• $ .. 45 per M au.ft. 

Next 400.000 " " " " " .40""" 
" '500,000 " " " " ~ ...... 35 " " " 

Allover 1.000.000 " ~ " " " ..... so " " " 

unrn .. i!'Q1l CEARGE: 

Minimum bill $5~Oo per meter per month from ~7 to 
October inolusive; ~1.00 per meter per mo~th from November 
to April iDelueive. 

SPEC~ CONDITIONS: 

Measure:ent based upon the unit of 1000 cubio feet of 
gas at 4-ounee pree~e above atmosphere. Con$nmers of 
this clas8 will bave priori t,' in the U!e of gas over con-
sumers of Class "0" and Class "D" at times when there is 
insutf101ent gas_to supplY the ,demands of al1 consumers. 
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TE?..RITORY: 

Applioable to Sot:.thel'1l C01mt1ea Gaa CompanY' r e :::astern 
Distriot. compriSing the Orange Co~ty. ~h1tt1er. Pomona 
and Monrovia div181on~. . 

CLASS OF SERVlc-B: 

~h18 8c~ed~e applies to gae used by commercial and 
industrial oonsumers whose dema~d ior gas is not depend-
eDt upon atmospheric temperature or upon the preparation 
ot meals and whose time ot ,max1'm't1m demand. it 8'Jl"1'. doee 
not ooinoide With the maximnm demand ho~ ot Clase ~A~ 
consumers. It will not be required that ~ons~ers ot. , 
this clsss be equipped with tac1l1ties tor tt81ng other ' 
tuel. This class will include bakeries. ~aoking houses. 
metal .working plants, preservlllg and canning establish-
ments, truit and vegetable dryers a~d other eODs~ers 
whose load has the characteristios naced above. 

~: 

First 50,000 cu.tt. 
Next 150,000" 

~ 400,000 ~ 

Allover 600,000 ~ 

MINlMU'M CHARGE: 

per meter per month 
TT " " " 

" 
" 

IT 

" 
IT 

" 
" 
~ 

•• $.45 per M au.ft. 
.40 " " " •• .. .35 It.'' " .. .30 " " l'f 

Minimo.m bill $l5.010 per meter per month trom May to 
Ootober inolU$ive; $1.00 per meter per month trom Novem-
ber to April inolu~ive. 

S~C!AL CONDITIONS: 

Measurement bssed upon the unit ot 1000 cubic teet ot 
gas at 4-ounce preaeu:e above stmosphere. Consumers ot 
this class will have p~io~it~ 10 the ~e ot gas over con-
~ere ot Class "D" at times when there 18 insutfieient 
gss to supplY the demands ot all clas~es. 
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SCEEDULE 1-:0 

TERRITORY: 

Applicable to Southern Co~ties Gas Co~pan~rs Eaetern 
Di~triot, comprising the Orange County, Vndttier, ?O~ODa 
SDd Uonrovis diVisions. 

CLASS OF SERVICE: 

This schedule applies to gas u~ed by those i~du8tr1al 
consumers looated on existing high pressure mains having 8. 
capac1t~ in e~eas ot the present demaDd8 ot Cla88 ~An. 
~B~ and "C" consumers, tor the ~e ot eteam bOilers, in-
oinerators, kilns or sim11ar appliances whioh are not 
used to heat buildings or to prepare meals, and whioh are 
eqUipped 'to use other ~ue1e and OaD be changed over to 
use other £uels on 30 minutes notice. 

RATE: -
Firat 100,000 cu.tt. per meter per month 
Allover 100,000" " " " " 

MINIl."UM CEARG~: 

•• $.35 per M ou.tt. 
.30 " ~ " •• 

m:a1:mlJn bill $50.00 per meter per month £rom 'May to 
Ootober inelusive; $5.00 per meter per month trom Novem-
ber to April inolusive. 

SPECIAL CONnITIONS: 

Meaeurement ba~ed upon the unit o£ 1000 oubio feet of 
gae at 4-ounee pressure above atmosphere. At times of 
gas ehortage oonsumere ot this olass will be shut otf in 
favor of Classes "A", "B" and "en. No obligation is un-
dertake:c to serve. Qonsumers of" this olae s :for 8.':tlJ :period 
ot tiJne. 
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TE:mITORY: 

Applicable iD tho inuttier-FullortoD District. in-
cluding tho Montebello. Whittier. Brea and R10biield Oil 
~ield Districts or exteDsio~s thereof. 

CLASS O? SERVICE: 

This sohedule applies only to consumers who deSire 
to use gss for pumping or drilling oil welle by steam 
power, and is tor the eale of etrictly surplus gse. 

RATE: 

$.25 per thousand oubic teet. 

MINIMOM CHARS!:: 

Minimum oharge $50.00 per meter per month. 

MiDimum guaranteed use of gse at eaoh meter installa-
tion, $500 per annum. 

SPECIAL CO~~ITIONS: 

Measurement based upon the unit ot 1000 eubio teet ot 
gas at 4-ounoe pressure above atmoephere. Cons~ere sup-
plied UDder this schedule Will be subject to shut-off With-
out Dotioe in the eve!lt ¢£ a tb.reate%led or aotual ehortsge 
of gas. and the Compal:ly will Dot be lisble :for all:?, damsgee 
ocoasioned by discontinuance of gae eupply. Such con-
sumers will be expected to keep a aupply of other fuels on 
hand. 
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IT IS HE?3BY :fG~TSER ORDERED that Southern Countiee 

Gas CompaDY shall, withiD twe~ty daye ~rom the date of this 

ordor, ~i1e With the Railroad Commission the schedules ot 

rates herein established. 

The torego1Dg Opinion aDd Order are hereby approved 

and ord.ered :filed as the Opinion 8.D.d Order ot the Railroad 

Commission o~ the State of California. 

'Dated at SSD Frs.nci~co, Ca11:forIlis, this J ~ cZ 
day ot 1, CVt ~t!&...- • 1921. 

Commiss1oIlere. 
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